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This paper will try to make a point of some learnings and reflections which I got from the experience of a virtual classroom, within the GETT project, made of 20 Italian students, who worked cooperatively through videoconference and chat and email with some 20 students from your university, and 20 from Lebanon and 20 more from US.
The paper will try to face with some critical issues starting from a flash on globalisation and its impact on educational systems; then moving to the knowledge society and presenting the cooperative learning as a model to build international and trans-cultural virtual communities. Moreover, I’ll face the issue of group dynamics in virtual classes, which do play a crucial role in the effectiveness of the VCs themselves. Finally, mentioning some of the most recent studies on the impact hypothesis, I shall discuss how the GETT project has highlighted similarities between real and virtual groups working to reduce mutual prejudices.

The cognitive and social networks which we build through virtual classes within individuals, groups and communities are not of an additional nature, but of a multiplication kind. By this, I mean that each player (being a person or a group) is so unique that is crucial to the creation and development of  those networks; its interactions are therefore able to dynamically impact and transform the whole system.
In other words, each player of the global game (and now I’m thinking of the whole technological issue of distant education) is an indispensable protagonist of the complex evolution of the system, even though it’s less and less able to control it. The new form of power which technologies are providing human beings with is separated from the idea of control: power is rather the capacity to build rich networks of relationships and to create new and unpredictable possibilities.
The role of universities and schools is to facilitate the individual life’s plans, allowing the empowerment of each one’s own cognitive and emotional skills, and offering new opportunities to connect to the skills and resources of the others: their aim is therefore to start up processes of mutual and co-evolutionary learning (Bocchi, Ceruti, 2004). 
In order to do so, the educational system has to comprehend that each individual is unique because of its multiple identities, and because of its peculiar and personal network of relations, knowledge and know-hows which can access to. When I talk about multiple identities I not only refer to multiethnic and trans-cultural ones, which are more and more present within western societies and therefore in our educational systems. I also take in account a wider scenario where national identities are continuously mixed with continental, global, regional, local identities; where IT relations produce new non-spatial groups; where extra-school/academic experiences offer students knowledge and competences that is our role of teachers and scholars to re-elaborate and integrate (but we’ll go back to the concept of multiple identities later in this paper).    
 
We have moved from a society of information to a knowledge society, where knowledge plays a crucial role not only in schools and universities but beyond the national educational systems, within the labour market and public institutions. Knowledge has become the third main component of enterprise, after the capital and the labour force: and the most successful companies are those which could be defined as learning organisations, i.e. places able to learn both as organisations and as a set of individuals, who develop and exchange personal knowledge with each other. 
And learning organisations develop their knowledge through cooperative learning, which is not only a way to exchange informations but also a way to construct, to build up new knowledge (see Merryll definitions in 1991). Cooperativeness overcomes the self-referential traditional system of teaching-learning, because the meaning of the impressions which we receive from outside is not a personal construction, but is defined through the confrontation with the others. Learning cooperatively means to learn more effectively, but also to supply to the lack of f2f relations, in those settings, such as virtual classes, which end up making someone feel part of a learning community .
Cooperative learning, based on constructional theories, produces for example a model such as the Instructional System Design (ISD) also called SAT (System Approach to Training), which is at present the most recognised system of human resources management in Italy: when you open up a newspaper with classified ads you can read there is a great demand for experts in SATs procedures. Nothing more ‘obvious’ than a five step training process, made of analysis of the trainees’ needs, design of the objectives and structure of the training plan, development of the contents of the courses, implementation of the programs, and finally evaluation of the whole process and its results.
But if we think that a traditional class very rarely starts from a realistic analysis of the needs of the students, we already find how revolutionary such a model is, taking into account what pieces of informations and competences are expected from the participants, what they really need, what can be accomplished developing previous knowledge and building on that, which parts of individual know-how can be shared with the whole group to make it dwell and improve.
In this mainframe, e-learning becomes a strategy
	to create learning communities which share learning practises, where nobody plays the role of controller or teacher, but rather a sort of peer to peer learning: the new role of the trainer is to facilitate, like a tutor or a mentor, who can stimulate new forms of learning and sharing and takes care of the ‘emotional’ connections among peers, which will improve and empower the learning system and the knowledge repository of that community (Pravettoni, 2002)
	to manage knowledge, i.e. to collect, develop and distribute information to all the nodes of the network, saving each piece of old and new knowledge to make it accessible and useful for the whole net, to make it grow (in terms of quality and expertise!) (Eletti, 2002).

Learning communities are usually built from the top (i.e. institutional decision, international projects, educational programs), they are task oriented and usually structured: we can’t avoid considering these factors, because group dynamics which arise within virtual communities heavily condition the possibility to reach explicit or implicit goals. Those of the teachers/tutors and those of the students.
If we take the case of our GETT project, the goals of the staff were:
1.	to create an effective learning environment, both cognitively and emotionally (please consider the difficulty to find students with a good level in English proficiency)
2.	to manage conflicts when arising, especially from technical problems which caused missed connection and consequent frustration
3.	to offer a new learning model, using e-learning specificity
4.	to support when problems occurred (eg. partners who did not answer, overcrowded chat rooms) and to monitor improvements and results
5.	to improve trans-cultural abilities of participants, by addressing their limited, partial and ideologized view of the Other
Talking about the students, their goals were:
1.	to acquire specific knowledge about other cultures (contents’ level)
2.	to be able to connect these knowledge within a complex picture made of previous informations (stereotypes and prejudices were often faced)
3.	to manage IT skills and distant education requirements
4.	to gain more independence and autonomy from curricula and teachers, in order to develop a personal perspective on the partner’s culture (subjective goal)
5.	improving team-working and distant cooperative work skills (process objective)

The cooperative dimension is one of the most interesting part of educational teaching/learning models based on IT. New forms of learning, usually not highlighted by traditional systems, are addressed through cooperation: team work, research work, sharing of experiences, cultural encounters. At the centre of this cooperative telematic model we find the student, who becomes the active protagonist of her/his process of permanent education. And training refers not only to the contents’ area, but access to knowledge occurs through a focus on personal needs, motivations and feelings.
This shift, from contents to people, implies a move from a culture based on facts to one based on skills and competence (Levy, Authier, 1992); from an intellectual culture to an egalitarian culture, where each person is a crucial node of the whole knowledge net; from a fragmented to a global culture, made of multiple identities, but deeply connected through interdependent links.

Multiple identities, as we have often recalled, lay their foundations upon the process of progressive multiculturalization which has invested contemporary societies: the  contact between different ethnic-historical-cultural-religious identities across western and eastern social groups implies dynamics of change of the various specificities, through what is known as acculturation process (Ryder, Alden & Paulhus, 2000). These changes not only happen to behavioural level, but they deeply affect the image that everyone has of herself/himself, of her/his own identity, and the quality of the relations that everyone entertains with the surrounding environment.
Recently, researchers have shown that a possible improvement of the structure of the inter-group attitudes is not associated to the simple intercultural contact, but to some of its particular conditions: cooperative activities and common objectives, informal and more personalized relationships, institutional support to the ethnic-cultural pluralism, equity of status between the individuals/groups involved in the contact. Although the inter-group contact often ends in a conflict, if appropriately managed it can also supply the bases for a reduction of prejudice and discriminations among groups (Forbes, 1997; Pettigrew, 1998). 
The step from recent studies on the contact hypothesis to virtual classes is not a difficult one. These virtual classes, or discourse communities (Torney-Purta, 1996), are more authentic than traditional classes on multicultural issues, where instances are addressed from a theoretical standpoint: interactions among peers foster socially shared cognition but also the co-construction of knowledge, ‘in a spirit of mutuality and equality’ (idem, p. 210). Virtual classrooms aim to promote individual change not only in the cognitive structure in the domain of political thinking (like those in Maryland, within the ICONS program): but also in the intersubjectivity restructuring, with reference to the reduction of prejudice, as deeply explored in research on Allport’s hypothesis contact.

Our experience with the GETT project was too short to draw final conclusions: we hope we’ll have a chance to repeat the program for a couple of other semesters and make it an ongoing course of our curricula. However some points can be summarised.
First, technology enhance the quality of the experience, both in negative and positive terms: visual contact, at least at the beginning of the relation is crucial to build a personal, non-superficial connection with the partner and the whole community. It gives a sense of the frame of cultural reference which can avoid misperception of the other, because of the absence of non verbal components of communications. It predispose the student in favour of a deeper, more significant encounter with the diversity of the other, against anonymity and anomy. Therefore, failed videoconferencing, which would have allowed the visual and auditive contact within the communities had a terrible impact on motivation and performance of students involved. On the other hand, technology helped the feeling of closeness to the distant, of familiarity with the diverse, of similarity beyond the difference.
Second, e-learning experiences need to be evaluated with new measures of efficacy, which take into account the group dynamics which evolve and work to co-construct social cognition, together with attitude changes (O’ Neil, 2003). The pre-test and post-test given to each participant, seemed not to be able to survey all the complex processes which take place in a virtual class, nor to measure the effects in terms of results in the learning community and in the inter-personal levels. There is for sure an interpenetration of individual and group, both in terms of cognition and attitudes, and in terms of the so-called transpersonal level which plays a role in the definition and development of social and subjective identities: we need to develop ways to track these complex crossings between the individual and the group.
Thirdly, there is a strong subtle prejudice which orientates attitudes towards the outgroup. Tendency to conformism in our virtual community was high, maybe because of the need to avoid conflict and collapse of the group, maybe because each class did not have many chances to meet and ended up discussing major stereotypes and clichés. However, each virtual community has its own history and rules, and being part of many communities makes the individual open to multiple visions of culture and of life. I strongly believe that a longer period of sharing and living within the same virtual learning community can help people confront with one’s own sets of prejudices, but also to consider them as pre-knowledge (Bocchi, Ceruti, 2004) which can be re-examined, enriched and developed through the encounter with the other. (But this is the story of a future piece of my research!)

To draw a research plan for the future, which builds upon the findings of the GETT experience, means to design a search program which aims :
	to inquire the influence of the affective dimension in the acceptance of the cultural diversity, that is how much the attitude towards outgroups depends on the feelings towards them, and therefore to focus on emotional links and on the facilitating role of the mediator to improve positive feelings among groups and consequently reduce reservations
	to verify the quality of integration between host community and minorities of immigrants in function of the type of work realized in educational contexts through virtual classes; to investigate if attitudes towards a specific ethnic minority improve when youth is exposed to school/academic work in a virtual learning community with people from that specific ethnic group.
	to consider the role played by the teachers in the process of transmission and production of prejudice: it shall be inquired how the contact moderates the relation between teachers and students, through the analysis of the acculturative strategies of the class (Bourhis, 2004) or the correlation of prejudice’s predictors such as social dominance and anti-democratic orientations (Sidanius, 1999, Altemeyer, 1998). 
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